
 

 

 

 

 

 

Safe Dialysis…Better Life 

ADVISORY FOR DIALYSIS CENTRE 

1. RECEPTION AREA: Display of following should be prominent and visible.  
 

a) Rate list of the procedure. 

b) Timings of dialysis. 
c) Name/Phone No./ Regn. No. of lncharge Nephrologist. 
d) Name/Phone No. / Regn. No. of Incharge Medical Officer. 
e) Dialysis licence / Regn. and Infection control certification. 
f)  Address for registration of complaints. 

 

2. DIALYSIS AREA: 
a)  At least 6 sq metre area for each dialysis bed. 

b) Dialysis is a very critical procedure and needs hygienic settings.     

    Dialysis area should be clean/ noise free /and as per guidelines. 

   There should be zero tolerance for dust/trash/open sharp  

   Instruments/ blood spillage in surroundings/ noise/ biomedical   

   waste mishandling, as they are life threatening for the patient. 
c) 20 - 30 min compulsory wash of HD machines is mandatory between any  
     HD procedure as less wash duration may expose patient to  
     number of lethal infections. 
d) One hour chemical wash with F-HDIS - MR-HR Mode - 50 min of HD   
        machine is mandatory at the end of the day. 

 



 e) ER cart/ 30 ER Drugs are mandatory at dialysis centre. 
 f)  ER cart with monitor, defibrillator and ECG machine is also mandatory for   
     each centre. 
 g) Oxygen facility and ambulance service are also very important. 
 
 h) Mopping of floor with 1:100 Na-hypochlorite is essential during daily   
     cleaning. Blood spill and surrounding area needs Na Hypo mopping    
     on daily basis. 
i) Centre should maintain Hepatitis vaccination record properly.  

j)  Patient should be educated about diet/procedure and fistula care. 

k) Baseline biochem tests should be ensured every month. 

l)    HCV/HBV/HIV serology should be ensured every 3 months. 

m)  All the advisories should be checked when using a different  
       machine 
n)  Centre should monthly check microbiology samples of floor/ RO   
      plant/ machines and should be prominently displayed. 
 o)  Fumigation should be ensured every week and record  
      maintained. 
 p)  Separate HD Machine for Serology positive patient is mandatory. 

 
  These compulsory points are very vital for every dialysis patient      
  and can ensure his/her long term and complication free management.    
  Any deviation from these prerequisites is a risk to the patient and his   
  family alike. 
 
In case of any complaints regarding the above advisory, please contact 
DD Dentistry/ Nodal Officer PMNDP at….. 8716888000 
 
Register your complaints immediately to ensure implementation of 
above at the Dialysis centre. We aim to contribute to the betterment of 
healthcare for dialysis patients of the region. 
 
Your awareness is vital for effective and safe dialysis of our patients. 
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